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suggestion of horn , the song builds to1-rards a nice change of key which 
i s not :immediately obvious ' ori fir s t heari rig' but which serves to d ivide the 
r ecording into t wo separat e parts . The firs t part i s much more natura l , 
with only t he guitar and girl chorus providing backi ng , whilst the second 
part t ends t o be rather mor e art i ficial and commer c i a l, vii th the i ntr o-
duction of bass and pe rc'CTSs·iUrr;-·trw-l:i! Lter ting in des troy ing 
a ll :ve $tigE:l })f syncopated rhythm. We witness a c l eyer i_ntercbange , thou gh 
between the Hallel u j ah chorus of the fi r st part, aY).d. tl}e now all toq --- .. 
f amiliar 'Ha;r::e .Krishna ' chant o.f-· the second , vli th t he two again i nte r- · 
cha nging before. t.he i nevit able f ade- out t q,kes t he r epetition s chorus 
into obliv i on . X do wish more .. writers and arti s t s woul d t ry to e nd tl?.eir 
r eccir,ds on ·q, convi ncing not e , . qerta i nly a writer of s abili ty 
should be ca paol e of devising:, a more impressive end ing . Non,e thol ess , it 
i s still a :vf:iry fine ;record . • .._ :, . · · 
Recently , ELTON J OHJl t o r eceive a l ot mor e tion, 
vlhi ch hs3;8, l ong been ove rdue ; His ' Your Song ' v1hich was l a t e l y in the u. s. 
top te.n ·is also i;ak.en from an L. P . a..YJ.d i s on e which I neve:r grow tired of 
s inging . As principall y a compose.r perf or mer , his ca r eful cho i ceof 
chords t o elicit the a ppr opriat e degr ee of emot.i on, his distinctive p i ano 
s tyle ._ and cle:ver use . of v oice , a r e .all v ery much in evidence . Although most 
of his songs tend t o be l)l u(}s and .Rock orientated, ye t . I f ee l . that {lis best 
efforts seem t o. be r eserved f or l ov e songs , which t hi s i s . 
Not having STEPHEN STI LLS perfor.:rn sol o , I must admit 
tha t his 'Love the On.e \>Iit h I t ook me somewhat by s urpr i se . Gone 
wer e . t he . high .:..pitched , ti@;ht . h armcmi es of Crosby , Still s , Nash & Young , but 
ip._ i !ts . place' is a quite infectious , _ earthy sound of contrasting , ar;rc.w.gement . There i s. some lifild or ga"l and ' gutsy ' . voca.l from Stil.l s , a chON1? 
(these g_irl ChOrUS8S Seem t o be the I in I thing nOWaciay_s). and·_; SOme 
nice guitar and pe rcuss i on , wi t h a str:::-,.nge absence of bass . The SOI1 g:·' 
appears toiiLhav e been bui lt around a pl ay on the vwrds of the titl e and 
a l thou iSh . I C3I'..not agr ee with vlhat i s advoca t ed , the son g t e nds to 
grow on one • . . · .o ' 
' ' : .1 .r .. _ 
It has been a strong poi nt. of c onte.ntion ·t o me iifhether there has been 
musi ca l progr ess i on by Cr eedence Clearwa t er Reviva l over 
the pa st hvo . year s ' out lis t ening t o the ir .•· I Have You Ever Seen the Rai n t 
. l do not r eally ca r e if they stagnat e so l ong as they continue :. t o 
r el ease .r eCO:j;'cfing_s wi th SUCh uninhi"Qited.exqit emen t and co- or d inat ed 
mobility • .. It mi ght be cla i med . with so.me justifica t i on t h a t C. C. R. owe . · 
ni.uch t o the creatiye t a l ents cif J ohn Fogerty , but f or my money , they El:ie a 
synthesised partner :;:1hi p of f our mu s ician s each unique ly i ndi spensable , each 
contri but:i,J:J.g .the ir ,.6Wn specia l brand 'of modern r oll . The r e l ative 
failure of other artists t q effectively 7 cove r 1 q.c.R. hit::; , notably , 
' Proud Mary 1 , only s erves t o emphas ise their ability t o pr oduce such a 
clos e ly-kr:J.:it, vigor ous sound ove r and a bove the SUlll total of the ind i v i dua l 
contributio ns.. On thi s r ec ording , rhythm guitar , drums and ' sol o.' bass -
toge tJ1er .f'orm a co- ordi natt:td. backdr ol) for John :b,oger ty ' s frqnt ic ,ancl earthy 
vocaL . T.he gr 0dual i ptroduct i on of or gan highl ights the pr e senta tion and 
inten s j,:,fi es . t ,he emotive e l ement . A s i mpl e e ndi ng faded ) concludes a 
song t e_qhnically and h'ari'10nically simple , ye t one which -hever f a ils 
t o e:xcite .and i mpr ess ne : - · · · .... . DOUGLAS JIJELSON 
'· 
